
NEVER TOO YOUNG  
TO LEARN

These volleyballers get going real 
young and it seems that their pattern 
is to start out by winning games. Then 
they graduate from winning games to 
winning league titles. The latest title 
for the Outrigger Novice six man team 
is "Champions— Park League.” This 
same title they have won for three 
years. Their championship game was 
played against Papakolea Thursday 
night, August 18 at Kapalono Park in 
Kaimuki. Scores were 15-5 and 15-11.

Coach Ron Sorrell has coached all 
three winning teams and says it’s a 
pleasure to work' with them because 
they're so eager to learn and have 
such love of the sport.

Keep your eyes on the hands, folks.
These youngsters are the slammers of 
the future for the Club’s varsity vol
leyball team.

SEPTEM BER SKED  . . .
The Junior Wahines will be play

ing on the baby court on the 3rd and 
4th.

Outrigger Senior M en’s open dou
bles all set for the 10th and 1 1 th.

Throw Tournament, using the old 
rules, to be played on the 17th and 
18th.

Volleyball continues to be the Big Daddy at the club and the sand on the 
courts seems hardly to have a chance to settle before it is flying through 
the air again under feet of determined-to-win players.

The ever popular Kane-Wahine tournament, held August 13th and 14th 
produced some very interesting results. In partnership teams as assigned by 
the Volleyball Committee, Carol Sorrell and Bill Heilbron turned out to be 
the best matched. Reason for this is that they took first place. May Balding 
and Ron Sorrell followed them 'round the bend for 2nd place, which always 
means a good performance, no matter what. In this particular 2nd place, 
however, Ron Sorrell still doesn’t believe the outcome is true. "My wife took 
me to the cleaners,” he said. "She’s been playing volleyball for two years 
and I've been playing for 14, and she beats me. How about that?”

Anita Whiting and Bill Baird placed 3rd in the tournament and a good 
time was had by all. This is the first year that the Volleyball Committee has 
assigned partners to each other it's the concensus from participants and spec
tators alike that the new look has proven to be a popular one.

Member Spence Weaver, who has 
belonged to the club since 1930, 
opened his first Swanky Frankie hot 
dog stand in 1939 at the present lo
cation of Long’s Drug Store. He now 
has 14 restaurants in the Spencediff 
System on Oahu, plus a bakery, bowl
ing alley and airline catering service.
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